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NO. 22 o SPECIAL EASTER EDITION APRIL 18., 1962 
TO ·M-ICJl1 TI NAY CONCERN IN THE Y. c. s.: 
We noted with interest the complaints brought forth by t:ie Y. c. s . However , 
we f eel that t he investigators were exercising ras1 judgncnt in some of the con-
clusions drawn. 
Let it be said, first of · all, that a n01·1Spaper hc.s a gr eater purpose than .·01e-
ly to create co!".troversy O The Associat ed Colle{5into Press Ne1-1spaper r:ianual stt.tcs 
that t he function of_ college paper is to 11provictc an orcc>.n of inform,,.tion that 
will pr e sent all the news o. •; to pr ovide an orgn.,.'1 for the cxpre s sion of s tudent 
t hought and to unify ideals and objectivos ; t o cre~t e. a uholesome collc'ge spirit 
and to support t he institution's best traditions ." It further st ates that · 11 no pa-
per should be on an et ernal crusade • 11 I t is our belief that i nf ornw.tion., cnter-
t airnnent, and influence shoul d be on an even keel. Ccntrovo sy i s noi;, £>.n encl i n 
itself, although i t appears thd some woul . or ·re it so . 
Secondly, we have dis cussed t opics of interest to t ·1osc on cam us ., i. c . 
Miko Joone and athl etic assists (Nov~, issue ) and the use of t he vcrnnculnr i n the 
liturgy (.Jan . issue ) 0 _The wor-ld is wider thrui the sp}-, er c which -we call t ho Maricc'.n 
collo~e campuso If tho inquisitors had only tnkon ~ufficiont t imo·to inVDstigate , 
t hey would have soon that t ho Phoenix won an honor abl e ment ion for , believe it or 
not, oxpr ossin an opim.on 0 No one can deny thnt t!1e Liber al-Conservative issue 
is not a heat ed issue on c.:irnpus as well as t he national scene .-· We simpl y ex .. 
pr essed our personal opinion. 
We would be i!lter csted in !mowing how m2.ny yours of Phocn:Lx publ i cati ons wor e 
observed in dr awi n conclusions about t he dearth of letters t o tho edit or . We 
pcrso:i.alJ.y have asked many students to write l etters ., ;'}rot . suddenl y they elm · up 
d t ho thou~ht , WE consider ourscl -vos fortunnte in havin° r ocoivod throe l cttsr s 
to t he editor (tho latest will _be in t he April f ssuo). It _must sot s ome sort of 
a r ecor d . On closer oxaminat~on, one l etter emanat ed from a faculty member ., one 
from a graduate, AND ONLY ONE FROM A STUDENT . Wherein docst he apnthy lie ? Or 
arc students afrro.d to l ot ethers lmow t hey ar c doing s ome criti\!.:i.l t hi.nkinc? 
Let.t ors DO NOT hc'.V'C to be a.11 · answer t o something t hat apponr cd in prin+,o 
With r ocar d t o criticis::n, just what kind of criticism docs the Y. c·. s . ad-
vocate? It doesn't t ake a t himbleful of brains t o be a compla.in")r or fauit-findor 1 
but it does t e.ke a 6--reat :.>Jnount of ,;i-isdo1 and f orti ude to ccrne forth with some -
thing co1st.ruc-~ivo 0 ·Abrahrun Lincoln, who ·was skilled in handlinc hecklers _and 
r abble-rous0rs., said, 11Ny good friend her e r eminds mo of c. storunb oJ.t that used to 
run down t he river when I was a lad. I t had a f our-foot boil~r and n soyon...foot 
whistle . every time it whistled, it stopped runnine;"'' 
Sincerely., 
Mnr y Fran Beckmeyer 
M. Eil~cn· Mueller 
l11LELUIA , JJLELUI A, ETC . 
BASEBllLL DOUBLE*Jffiii.DER 
Hi TOVER--007 021 O - 10-9- 1 
MARI AN --100 020 2 - 5-7-6 
*1lu 0VER--003 o60 34 - 16-13-6 *'A-
MlJUl IJ --520 050 04 -:6-6 - 8 
** Cnlled be en.use of d:1rkness 
GOLF--HAR:U i . vs . INDL\Nl CE"t>:TR.J~L 
M. I.e. 
N. LEON!.RD-*---83 2½ 1 2 
M. NOONE -------1 2 1 
G, SCI:£1UTTE ;.._? . 2 1 
J .• FELD ---w:~-? 2 1 
J . PEGGS ---.. ? 1 2 
-~--------Fi nal Scor e 9½ 5½ 
?s:Won't t el l & 
*':B'.-l~: J,~"'iHH~~ ~f '!I (. ,1 V 'U-<! .. , 1, iC"'h -,_ rf *3Hf-!~ .. ~ 
KING 1.ND I NEWS __ ,_ _ 
. The Ki ng o.nd ·r will be pr oduced her e 
Hay 16, at 8: 00 p .m. Ticket price: s ar e 
as f oJ.lows :. 
s·t uderit .$1.00 · 
Gen. Adm1 t 2&00 · 
Each Nari.an &tudent is n member of t he 
tickGt committee . We antieipat o 100% 
coopcr at.:i.on in thi s trcmendau.3 pr o-
duct i on~ Hor e i s yc~r oppor~unity t o 
demonstr~tc interest in your college . . . 
Ticlfot s may be. pur chased f r om any of 
t he twent y-four students l ist ed on t he 
main bulletin boar d . 
. STUDENT BOJJID POOITIONS FILLED 
The el ections hel d her e at school 
on Monday resulted in tho followi ng: 
BONNIE J OHNSON--NEW V. Pl 
J ERRY ZORE-------NEW TREI.SURER l 
Our hcart!est congrat ul.D.tions t o beth 
of those f i ne choicesl 
RJJIDCT·l THOUGHTS i T EASTER VJ.CATI ON 
TTI1E .. . ..... . by J .D. N. 
--- s Cnt. olics , 1-:c will be privilci;ed 
to witness and t o articipat e in some 
of t ho Chu:rch's most bc2.u;;,i f ul services . 
We arc r eminded also nt this time of 
our Easver cuty. 
- J.l those t erm papers you ' vo put 
ef f writin~ Q~d all these books you 1V'C 
put · off r oad.in will have to bo done 
~, over !1vD.cation. n 
--- Easter vacc.tion is n won .crful time 
t o go j ob hunt ing ( or t o brush up on 
your golf) 1 . . . 
----Do you r ealize that when we r ot urn, 
ther e will b~ just THREE WEE KS of cl~ss~ 
es unti l _fiil.2.1s? (1..nd t hen we've gotta 
go home f or tho summer , whether our 
par ents like i t ·or not . ) 
-----To all t hose t c1.king t rips- be cro-c-
full - - You may be run ( vur by a 1%9 
Huds ::m Hor not 4-doo:i:- COl'T'."EHTIBLE .,Z ol d 
firui.lly cot his pr actice sot dcne , s o 
he I s liabl e to do 1..NYTIIING l 
----Ti1e C~JIBON hn::1. an Eastor oeg do cor a-
tinc i: arty .yeste r day , but all t ho e g0s 
turned out pur pl e , because tho only 
thi nG we could f i nd t o col or t hem with 
w.:1s stencil cor r ect i on fluid, To make 
mat ters worse , we wore i nformed t hat : .. 
ther e i s no such thi nb us an· Enstar 
Bunny• We doubt t hi s , however, boc;:,.uso 
ther e was a carrot j mnmed in our t ype-
writ er carri ace with o. n t e that said : 
A LI_ M '( t. 1 T 1' t L P 1' I~ N O S 
4 T f\/\ A.. K I A N C O L L f (J I:: , 
3 ·t (-i i;: l te u L :_ 'f T H :.=J C ~ i, \~-Ot I 
. 1 (\ .: ;-
:...> . ' (.:Ju Q'(' "{ 
P.s. --The sincerest wishes for -a 
j 9yous East ertide f r om; 
l'iIITl Mari e Hollor an 
Hary Morvar 
SteV0 Ga11tn_or 
Dord.s Mercier 
I 
